Fisher Island Club Hotel

FACT SHEET

The Resort
Fisher Island Club Hotel, a member of *Leading Hotels of the World*, is a 15-room boutique property located off-shore, just minutes from Miami Beach within the private residential community of Fisher Island in Miami, Florida.

Accessible only by auto-ferry or yacht, the historic, 216-acre island resort features a private beach and beach club, P.B. Dye 9-hole championship golf course, world-class tennis center, two deep-water marinas, seven dining options and a full-service spa and fitness center. Additionally, a $60 million renovation was unveiled in February 2013.

Accommodations
Accommodations include four Historic Cottages (one 3-bedroom cottage, two 2-bedroom cottages, and one studio bedroom cottage), six Courtyard Villas, and a Guest House with five 1-bedroom Junior Suites.

All guest rooms feature:

- Wi-Fi High Speed Internet Service
- Goose Down and Non-Allergenic Pillows
- Fine European Bath Amenities
- Plush, Terry-lined Microfiber Robes
- Golf Cart with seating for four
- Turndown Service
- In-room dining available in all resort rooms and suites

Dining
Dining options range from casual to elegant:

- The Beach Club – Al fresco dining with a West Indies flair
- Café Porto Cervo – Mediterranean-inspired cuisine
- La Trattoria – Pizzeria with casual Italian specialties
- Golf Grill – Casual dining at the Golf Clubhouse featuring a full menu of delicious selections, from fresh salads and sandwiches to the carving board buffet
• Garwood Lounge – An intimate lounge and piano bar located within the historic Vanderbilt Mansion featuring prime steaks and fresh seafood

• City View Café – Also located in the Vanderbilt Mansion; casual dining featuring an array of comfort foods with a spectacular view of the iconic Miami skyline

• Sunset Bar – Located on the beach, serves a wide selection of fine wines and premium drinks

• Sushi Bar – Alongside Sunset Bar, the Sushi Bar offers premium Asian cuisine

• Snooker Club – A private billiards and dining room available only to Club Equity Members and their guests

**The Island**

• Fisher Island boasts its own private beach with butler service and Beach Club restaurant.

• Vanderbilt Pool is located just steps from the Beach Club

• Private Yacht Marinas - Two deep-water, surge-proof marinas that provide over 100 slips and can accommodate vessels up to 250 feet, offering complete electrical and water connectivity

• The Links at Fisher Island - P. B. Dye-designed, 9-hole championship golf course, 3,069 yards long, 35-par with a driving range and Golf Clubhouse

• World-Class Tennis Center - 18 courts—including 2 grass, 2 hard and 14 clay—and a pro shop

• Spa Internazionale - 24,000-square-foot spa with fitness center, health and wellness services, body treatments, personal training and aquatherapies

• Salone di Bellezza – 3,500-square-foot, full-service salon with nail and hair services, facials and skincare

• The Fisher Island Day School is a co-educational, independent day school with 75 students enrolled in the toddler program through the fifth grade, and is fully accredited by the State of Florida, the Florida Council of Independent Schools, and the Florida Kindergarten Council

• The Island Market offers a variety of freshly-brewed, great-tasting coffees, delights from the deli, organic fruits and vegetables, a
bakery, caviar, a fabulous selection of red and white wine, and an assortment of the most wanted and unique grocery items

• Observatory – Fully-functioning observatory for a complete view of the planets and deep sky objects such as galaxies, nebulas and double stars

• The aviary at Fisher Island is home to over a dozen exotic birds, a flock of flamingos, and even a bunny

• 24-hour front desk concierge service and complimentary Internet kiosk at the Resort

• Complimentary golf carts available to resort guests for easy travel throughout the island as the main mode of transportation

• Post Office, Bank and Fire Department on the island

• More than 650 families live on Fisher Island

• Less than 20 percent of residents live on the island year-round

• Residents are from more than 42 different countries

• Approximately 722 residences have been constructed

• The newly-restored Vanderbilt Mansion was conceptualized in 1935 and features a luxurious grand ballroom, library and drawing room

• Carl Fisher traded 7 acres of Fisher Island to William K. Vanderbilt II in 1926 in exchange for a yacht named Eagle

• Real estate developer is Fisher Island Holdings, LLC

• A fleet of ferry boats service the island 24 hours a day

• Ferry ride is seven minutes and leaves every 15 minutes

• Fisher Island is located just minutes from Miami Beach and downtown Miami

• Occupancy:
  Tennis Center Pro Shop = 36 persons
  Tennis Center Conference Bldg. = 72 persons
  Golf Clubhouse = 104 persons

Area Airports

• Miami International Airport - 15 minutes

• Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport – 45 minutes
Address

Fisher Island Club Hotel
One Fisher Island Drive
Fisher Island, FL 33109
Direct: 305.535.6000
Fax: 305.535.6003
Reservations: 800.537.3708
www.fisherislandclub.com
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